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Tomey USA launches its latest innovation in auto lensmeters
TOMEY TL‐2000C and TL‐3000C Auto Lensmeters
Phoenix, Arizona –Tomey USA, the sales and marketing partner for Tomey Japan in North America
unveils its latest devices, the TL‐2000C and TL‐3000C auto lensmeters. Tomey is a recognized leader in
the eye care industry and is committed to the continual improvement of diagnostic technology in
corneal topography. The TL‐2000C, 3000C incorporates a fashionable design and practicality to
guarantee a quality lensmeter that suits any room design. The TL‐2000C, 3000C can measure Standard
& High index, Bifocal, Trifocal, Progressive and Prism lenses. In addition it can also measure hard and
soft contact lenses.
The 5.7 inch color TFT LCD touch panel display provides a clear image with an easy‐to‐use customizable
shortcut menu.
The TL‐3000C can accurately measure the UV transmittance while also measuring the power of the lens.
By using PD mode, the TL‐3000C can measure interpupillary distance with automatic Right/Left
detection.
By using AUTO CL mode, once the nose piece for measuring contact lenses is set, the TL‐3000C
automatically switches to the contact lens measurement mode.

About Tomey: For over 40 years, Tomey has emerged as the worldwide leader in the eye care industry.
Its mission is simple; deliver the highest quality of devices that are dually cost affordable and easily
operable. With its incorporation of modern touch screen technology and comprehensive software,
Tomey’s entire line of ophthalmic and optometric diagnostic instruments is designed to be efficient and
offer effortless user interaction. With seasoned expertise and success in the corneal topographic
market, Tomey has managed to extend beyond topography as it offers a line of Auto Lensmeters, Auto
Refractors, Auto Refractor Keratometers and Ultrasound systems all utilizing the same initiative for
optimum accuracy and operation in patient care and practice. For more information about Tomey
products contact TomeyUSA, 2630 E. Mohawk Lane, Suite 136, Phoenix Arizona 85050, or by phone at
(888) 449‐4045 or visit online at www.tomeyusa.com.

